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SITTJATJCONS WANffED-JTEMAl- VE

STKNOvIHAVHten SipetT rennra. capable
young lady 8 yr exp B 839, Led CctiU- -

STLNnoKAPHfclt-itapl- d, careful J yr '. ex- -
f perlenee best ref B 667. Ledger centtai.
VjilTiSc QOVBUNEW8 Will, have a .few

hour to spire earh day nfter January 1 to
team rTencn, ucrmnn una ciisunui uw
reference F K), Ledger uenirau

VAltltKSS'or chambermaid -- Bensinle woman I

reference, position right away. 11129 Arch t.
?7HITE woman day's work, washing, Ironlnr.

--I..,.,,.. 9 --,, rial A lJ t TJkrlrP O BW..liUnillilft I" vg i .J -- "I
arotiNo lady or nEFmroujNT and ed- -

uvatio.x, ExrciiiBHvtiu as .9! ft ft'OOHAl'IIpU, WILLING TO WOnK IIARUl
CAN WKE CAItB OP COimEWPONDUNCH
AND MAKE MiSDLF OBMKRALbY USM
Fill. IN OFFICE, MOUORATB BALU1Y.
& IHT. LEDGER c'BNTilAL.....,.,.. 4

SITUATIONS WANTED MALE

Are you seeking a man of peculiar
(mining and experience for a responsible
sates, clerical, executive or technical po- -

The Ledger's Commercial Registry Bu-
reau has on me at Ledger Central bual-ne-

records of many capable men. Bet-

ter consult Mr. Walters and let Mm
help jou aolvo the help problem.

ACCOUNTANT, bookkeeper, educated, pro-

gressive, executive ability, 8 years experi-
ence, 4 j care with present firm, desires of-
fice management or secretarial duties with
veil eatab flrmi best ref F 142, Led Cent.

lAcnoiiNTANT. auditor, office manager, J
fcollage training, wide exp , nowiu,.

modern organisation method, ana familiar
with corporato affairs, best ref, E 042, Led--
gtr Central ,
CCQ,UNTlNO and auditing, small sets, of
books opened, kept and statements rendered!
audit and system a spec. F 1SS, Led Cant,

ScCUiiATE, neat typewritten translation!
tjpanisn-u.ngus- n com. cor. juruwuwi ,.....- -
ly. very renignaum ibiw t c.- -. wv. v"

ueCTIVK-MlNDB- MAN, executive In private
I business mattersi unless you mean business

PS. CO not reply. 1 HI, imager gnuwi,
invmiTlRTNn MAN

pealres to become nssoclaiod with a manu-
facturer where wide experience and keen
business training aro needed. ,...,
Me know how to prepare successful ty
campaigns; buy trade paper space Judiciously,
make up attention-compellin- g window dis-

plays! write interesting booklets: select use-

ful advertising noveltlosi prepare direct mall
advertising matter! plan special dealers co-

operative promotion service: organlio efficient
advertising and sales.promotlon departments.
Ho Is 30 years young, and can put snap ana
punch Into your advertising and sellng .de-
partments. Why not arange for an Inter
view? Address It 12C. Ledger uinco

rrnfirLHTRIC" and ocountant wants work
any kind, evenings. 'A 22.1 Leagcr uince.

iOOKKCEPER. double entry, compeiem,
boat, refe : mod, sal P 71.1 Led. Off.

UILDlNO sup-- t and foreman ?""0r,ol'?In
rc?wortc?ofhco,b?dnAdd'.A"2io.Lcdlbff.

u AUirmuis . ...
Practical. well.tralned. mechanic, careiu.
foTnewpoaUlon- - to 'aTabst'alner' II:lriiSKhtalt privateL"ffvterstui' rnfmnrn li 650.

felAlfFFEtlU. . white. 22 years old good me- -

ffi'rf'Sltn ryrlvafS' party": willing-
-

to tour.

LsSIAUVFeUR, colored wishes position: best of
s. n vmr. in one place. (1 years In
hast place': city or country. Call 1851 North
( Clarion at. -

CHAUFFEUR, attentive, courteous rnan. J

Iwlth present employer, desires chango: high- -
test references, T 144, tyoqger uenirui

MCHAyFFEUR.sJgl;, white desire, pos.uon
avo Oermantown.A1 ref. J. a B730 .

JIAUJ'FEUR. single white. 4 years' exp ;

Iprlv. fam.' prom ref E 4S8, Ledger Central.
man, 23. n yenra

U1SIUV. JS-"- ",, ".; vivi.Vlni.K, experience in ojr.ee "" I ."".,ini "vvorK

ilcTAi rereVence.EliiLedgVr. Central:

1COOK. thorough ynxrienccaoe-irc,.- -
tion, pmijr'"y "" " ,,VWV 11th St.tlon, gooa reiereiiurp.

IcoiiRFSPONDnNTYounB man i. 2 .college
KJjCTt wltl publl.flng house, desire. i new

innsction oiicrinK wiim wi.'incement: oxcellcnt rets F lig. Led Central.

DO YOU WISH
an Al bookkeeper and general
office man 7 Ten years' practical
buatnrs experience; ago 30 mar-
ried: hlshet references Prefer
a connection whtch might lead to
Interest In buslnoss through

If mutually satisfactory,
although this Is not essential
To rellablo concern needing flrst-cla- ss

man will give services
until January 1, 1018, to

omonstrato ability.

V 41, LEDOEU CENTRAL
' bRAtlOHTSMAN (mechanical), 20. 3 years'

experience, deslrea position as detoller or
tracer. F 143 Ledger Central.

OARDt'NER. second man, gen work ent!e- -
man's plaee; ref. Add. Bernard CDonell,
AVrnnewood. Pa.

GARDpNER, white thoroughly experienced
and cemp't: first-cla- refs 8103 Roanoke st,

HOUSEMAN or butler, sober i nd neat (good
reference. Call or phono Dickinson

JANITOR Young man would like lob as lanl- -
tor or in rlub; bet references; 1210 8. 10th:
phone Dickinson 2281 W.

SDCfr and wife, colored, desire positional man,
ehauffeurK 7 yearr exp.; wife, gen housw'k;
N-- refs Call 3t Church lane. Oermantown

MAN AND WIFE want positions, butler and
cook, experienced and reference.- - W. B., 2033
Arcn St. rnnna iocu.t tn v.

MAIlTtlKD man. experienced driver, etnxle
and double teams; acquainted with all de.
pots: best refs J. B. Oembell. 41S S 4th st.

PADNTER, practical, will do work cheap for
owners. Lyons. 1000 Park ava.

FhllTBn Experienced fJerman wishes posltloni'
lit ,,wyP, .u ,,, ,, JI4.

ttEFStlSBNTATIVE Young rnan age 2fS. pro".
gresalve, hustler, desires position to travel
anywhere In the United States, preferably
Via "Western Slates, as a representative sites- -

an or In any capacity requiring brains,
and diplomacy! beat references. A 208.er Office,

SMAN, 'cotton yarn wishes to make a
connection t will accept position as

..rn buyer for textile mill, a 643, Ledger
Central.
ILEKMAN Young man, 27. 1 years' selling

experience, desires to te with reliable
firm, preferably In gents' fumlshlnr bust- -
Tiess, good referen F 55, Ledger Central.

0ALESMAN Bond salesman; B years' banking
ana a years- - sailing experience: good appear-anc- e;

excellent references E 653. Led Cent.
fcRCRETARY stenographer, bookkeeper, exp.;

desires position Phone Lombard 4120.
aeaites steady p,

vr exn . mod salary A 221 Tjwt.- - rife,.
TlE CLLRK or assistant carpentor shonforeman, young man, 24, desires pcsltlen Inor out pf city: references and bond if re--aulrad. F 140. Ledser Penfntl
YOThfQ MAIN, 21 two years at brexel inst"

wishes permanent position, field or aftlce:excerlsnced In all details; capable of takingtun rs Any rename arm wishing to
" " ,. --.....mm whcm t u,f lCQ. UlT.

YO.UNO MAN, 22, no education, ru ability!
HP CTf.rdencl J!?.' "njltlou. desire a posi-
tion wlta a brilliant future H LedgerCentral

SoifNi N--
? B ,n responalble offlc?posltl luoHKon oi sisnogrspoy andwell edueatsd. rvt..... tnit..land energy Interview sollcd. p 717. LedOff.

TOUNO MAN, aggressive, 8 years' businessexperlsnoe. desires position V 148. Led Csn,

EMPLOYMENT AGENCIES
ymsT-CI-AB- S Protestant and Cathollo cooks,trained waitresses, chambermaids, laun- -

"LvsTIt f"ifs, motners neipers nouse-- 1girls, best of references, wish positions,

"isaS JM! 2"ride st.. pUona Loa' '?Jfr?0!?p,!ot. ., vGnn. French, Swedlsn.
-- .. twii, wmitoa anq suppneq.

a2H,f JS'r,0! P00' American, Swedish,
, yant pos. Dougherty. 10U Olrard!

M'" upplted withoutadvance T.I.Clhana ULa. .W.l.'fua".mxii .
- - -- .. j o. itmac

, ow miui si . fhlla. Southernoupi elIty or ooua.. ref. Phone lvickinmnsua mas Knn-rlTnr- ". ftt,V".' ...
3Kna 1161 H.ln waritiTiid .nSLs"

b . f &:-r- '' ff

AuxoacoBiLEa
For Bala

MffcUL Bargains tals wuk in used "caSI'Psb ttO op. Canveatcat tsmi:
am IS, Z&4?J?S- ---eat, si- - Y

JGFi.. . "ik.iL momszim. w. vscmis. sr.

ATiTO LIVEBY AND GABAQES
TO QIBB

ysjAsrd T Imouslne and Tourtnz Cars.y hour, day week or laanlb.
panfplpvTciloitiPAKY

- W IWWW sMjKajstee oa Sett?lensinga. IMS 8om 3fthtourftss tssjgVSa
wi Tn' ri.i,a n ,.z

AU2Q PAIKTIXO
SOUI K tiJLt 1ULM At U) fAtNT- -

Wft Jij iyrt llllv, till 13
i-Jrf-

eS, Pretoa tWTt.

MOTOHCYCLai. AMD SIGYOX.
tL)A-- - ' ' IV11 Hills II UtOjpsoJSk

m fei hj s.i vr. tti '
H' (i i jXK B, otiili auteu,

ii Mat Ivt
' -- vJas- CslsaX

s ,

& -

EVENING
B'liDINa MATEKlALS-JlEPAI- BS

CANVAS COVBTtS, ny aire, for building con- -
tractors TOST tlS N Delaware ayej

BUSINESS NOTICES
a, .

Ladles have your furs altered an e- -
paired to the latctt it? I fit now and avoid

Funs delay later on, work guaranteed Price
moderate rhOne, llelmont 2581 V.

vitAB i, uooaa. out Aron at
EIV5EN S Formerly with Itonwlt-Tell- Bpe-riJ- H

I clallat on remodeling hlth-grad- e

BliOr, fun, wctkmanshlp guaranteed.
1711 Columtia aye Open evenings Dla 1088,

VACUUM cleaners repaired, Blmpllclty and all
makes; hand and electric Phone Poplar 2351 1

will call. Hand D Mfg Co,.1103Bp Garden.

E.Al'iiIl UJ3t'AlltiiIUFur altered and repaired to latest style
Kcllable Fur Co, flOT.8 B2d Woodl 70S.

mattjikssss renovated, in guar, Srtilnl in
iww, ig.wicrs reno.ymeq, siCKei 1100 8 2d

Hemstitching done while you wait. A. llelch- -
.. ru, Aiia unesinui. notorial I Review patterns.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

ADDITIONATj WOHKINO CATITA1.

Wanted by an established corpora-
tion, now dolor a large export
business, and wrto have numerous
opportunities to Increase profit.

lll bear closest Investigation, and
prefer party furnishing capital
to take active part In organlta-tlo- n.

r 152. LSBOUR ClmiAL

BUSINESS PLACES SOLD
PARTNERS SECURED

CAPITAL
ru ml shed for legitimate business proposlttom

Companies incorporated and nnancou

PROVIDENT FINANCE CO.
1012 WALNUT STREET, PH1LA., PA.

FOR SALE Photographlo supply atoro,
In one of Philadelphia's main business

streets, handling the E, K Co line ex-
clusively and catering to a flrst-cla- trade.
Store his an excellent location and nice ap-
pearance: electric sign and electric lights;
also equipped for amateur finishing on a large
scale, using the tank system! flno large dark
room with electric lights, 2 eloctrld printers,
6x7 to 11x14; electric enlarging apparntus,
also equipped for commercial work. 2 outfits,
8x10 ond 11x14. For further particulars ad-
dress M 740, Ledger Central.

A OnOWINO mercantile business can grently
enlarge Its territory and profits with S50UO
additional capital. Tins is not a speculation.
ncr Is the company In financial atralts
man (with some drug experience preferred)
can 8e7uro prouiauie interest, ai 747, Ledger
Central,

$.1000 NEEDED to conclude contract with
aovemment for staple war devlco Those
Interested can hear proposition explained be-
tween 8 and 12 o'clock Tuesday, Wednesday
and Thursday mornings, at B31S Wynnetleld
avc , West Philadelphia, or make appoint-
ment by writing C V. 'Watson, same, ss

ROOMING and boarding business, vicinity,
12th and Norrls Lady in desires to
sell furniture, fixtures, etc , at great sacri-
fice; income has paid a hanosomo profit over
the rent of 14) It Interested address M
837,. Ledger Office.

STOCKS AND BONDS.

It you own securities that are not paying
dividends wo can convert them Send name
of company and particulars. P 030, Lodger
Office o

APARTMENT HOUSE, private
meter to each room, bringing M0 over ox--

must bo sold this month, as owner
s leaving city no reasonable offer refused;

neighborhood 10th and Mt Vernon. Call 1321
Oreen, or phone Pop 5375.

DO YOUR books tell tho truth and at the right
limn, it is uur uudiuc. iu arrange account)
so that tho true state of your affairs will be
quicxiy apparent, 11. C. Lgee. 1201) Stephen
Ulrard Uldg Hell phone. Wal it, j

LADY desires to retire from management of a
g and located apartment house on

account of 111 health; terms easy. Address
James J. Hagan. 012 Chrlatlan st.

SIDELINE FOR salesmen visiting drug stores
or haidware stores, article that appeals to
every housowlfe; will pay commission of 25
per cent P 013. Ledger Office

TWO FLOORS, first and second story, with
steady power; 14.000 square feet, well lighted;
low insurance Bradbury Brothers, Bristol
st near Oermantown nve . Nlcetown

ADVERTISEMENTS, classified, Placed any.
where: ask for lists C. Edward Wells, Odd
Fellows Building 12th and Spruce,

PARTNER Active or silent, with 5000, In real
estate business, established 24 years, exten-
sive rentcoMjejlonsFBOjedgerCentral

FOR SALE Famous hotel: catered success-
fully for 45 years to theatrical people. Fur-th- er

particulars E 444. Ledger Central.
PICTURE theatres, all prices, sizes, location;

good Investments. Barrlat & Co , 814 N. Sth
XMA8 SEASON Space on Chestnut st for

rent: cent ground floor M 744. Led Cent

OIBCULAB LETTEBS
NORTH AMERICAN MULTIORAPHINO CO;

4U1 North American Bldg. Both phones.

DIAMONDS AND JEWEEBY
DIAMONDS uouailT

Bank References Appralsament, IK.
HARRY W. SMITH. 717 SANSOM tiT.

DOGS, BIBDS AND GOLD FISH
AIREDALE thoroughbred pups; np reasonable

offer refused. Wlaterbottom, nan, N. J.

DBESSMAKING AND MILLINEBY
bRESSMAKINQ taugnt; snort, crao course.

McDowell's, 307 Denckla Bldg ,11th A Market.

EOB SALE
BILLIARD, pool, combination, 2d hand, bought.

sold, rented. xd. Keafer, 320; Ulrard avo.
CAMERA 4x5 telspUoto, plate holders and

film pack) rapid lens automatle abutter; will
sell at bargain or exchange for Eastman
kodak. L 32, Ledger Central.

CARPETS, sold, storage, Wilton, Axmlnstsr;
suitable boarding & act. houses. 1310 1'oDlir.

HEATERS Novelty and other makes removed
for water heating. rebuilt and guaranteed;
Installed cheap AKIN 220 Bridge st

OLIVER TYPEWRITER, No 5 splendid condi-
tion, new platen, will exchanss for talking
ma,,;u.q uu i.whim i, um, iniflr WSPtrai

HANDSOME Inlaid walnut; plate-gla- frontfolding bed; springs and maltrus, compists.
au maa to oraer, price only uu. ZU24 N
12th st

(IAS BNQINE-C- an be seen running,
also small laboratory crusher J P. MAL--
lilNK-uu- . otau atoms St., uermantown.

1815 CAINDARS, Imported and domestfo ata sacrifice to quantity buyers. Penn Paper
Co, 2S N 6th st.

FOR 8AL1V-1- 50 young pigs from several weeks
to 3 months old, also several large pigs, allla hultny ronditlen Vjne road and ShadyIsns YJViw Pt,a u

(FOR SALS BloTole, good condltlea. lSafVT
tjiearneiQ. rnone 'oga can u.

TOXBDQ. With fancy vest, extra: length, SOU
In., waist, 20 loess, made by Robert Stew-
art call 6817 A Carpenter street. West
Philadelphia, during the day onljf;

INSTBUCTION
Musical

IfOFRANO. uueeiebrstsdand t desire en- -
1 gagemsnfs fcr tee., inaansants, urms m& 4H.t??l

LAUNDBIBS
USE the Hand Tonndry. ItT Cbsldoa,

ooti Phone Bittaont

MACHINEBV AND TOOLS
&ATTERNUAKIIa. Ittfetwfter '

"srfP

PAINTING AND PAPEBHAN GJN0
FINE ROOMS paMred, II 73 lip, wjBg; uinvtB gtiaraiiieea. vy.

ii sssse wwe p hwhw nmr

PATBNT ATT0BNBYSmSYPWKlTJtBa AD SUPPLLtSfi
all outke. ti. wtd uirwardPaua Hoase racking Co 1X5-1- 7 sk ma

8U, fcttd Wi iaut

VTASVWD

VW.V .h,M-- . --v. n,y Wtil CBl l,fttJB.

UMHfcsrt & paid tm sU m, aui ,,
br hvs uasau act. amsna udls !

vrsiw n.afi,.in, issik 3 tlJ jtCjuvu-i- r u)mt- - M4 Viiiri $tft St.'
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Ask f,a oan CBNTitAL
ItE TO LIVE

This Information Bureau has on (11

Very completo iiala regarding deslr- -
able apartment, furnished room with
and njthout board The vacancies are
Indexed according to location nnd price.
Consult these, tile without coat am)
save time and worry You will prob-abl- y

locate quickly and satisfactorily.

13HOAD, J) , 1723 Furnished rooms, housekeep-ln- g,

private family) heat, phone.
nrtOAD, N , 22te d rooms, prl-a.-

family, refined. Diamond pool W.

BUCKINOHAM PL, 227 (4r,th. Walnut) Two
turn, rms.. couple or gentlemen) board opt,

CEDAR AVI8., 4COV-Larg-o, newly furnished
room. phone Woodland 4787 W ,

CHB8TNUT, vacancies, south- -
prn pxprsu re ) iront, running wmer.

CHESTNUT, 1D2S Nicely furnished rooms,
single or en suite, convenient, phone

CHESTNUT, furnished or
suites, private bath, profes office.

CME8TNUT,20I8 tJirgo front room.beautlfully
furnished! next bath; all convs ; phone.

CHESTNUT. 4217 Desirable rooms, private
family! table botrd next door, phone.

CHESTNUTV 4M2 Cosy, warm, comfortable
room, prlv. fam : board opt'l Pre 6045, .W.

LANCASTER, 3741 Urlght.cheerful oor houo,
room newly papered, painted, furn , unfurn.

LOCUST, 440O Gentlemen con have-- single
room, bath. In roflned prlvalo homo; alsadoubly room; convenient Raring 1820 W.

OXFORD, W.. 1(B2-Nl- cely furnished large 2d
flonr front room and sitting roomt all

refined prlv. family. Top. 7103 D.
PINE, 800 Single and double rooms: furnsteam heat, oleclrlo light! private baths.
PINI3, vacancies: single

suite with bath: private family; phone
PINE, 1310 Desirable furnished front room!southern exposure Phone Walnut MOO.

SPRUCE, lUB-Fr-ont room, 2d floor: bcautl-fuu- y

fum ; running water; other vacancle.
SPRUCE, 1180 d

urn, i win tor gemicman; an conveniences.
SPRUCE, 2022 Desirable suite withprivate bath! single room; owner: phone.
WALLACE, 1000 Large front, also reception

uyiii, uuiuriusiiea: suit proiessionatprivate entrance. Phono Poplar 018.
WAYNE, 5m ((lermantown)-Deslru- ble furnrooms, board optional. Phone Otn BlOfl W.
12TH. S 114 Comfortably furnished double

room! private family; gentlemen: phono.
12TH, N., 2024- -2 or S nlcelvfurnlhed. worm

rooms; nlco home: 2 bathrooms: breakfast.
IB cents; other meals optional
t ABOVE SUSQUTUlANNA Thlrri.itnp
front, furnished boird If desired; reference;an convs Owner. M 452, Ledger Central.
ni pi-.-

, a. zis Attractively furn rooms;
private mmny. nrenKfasl optional) pnone

B2D AND SANSOM Fur-
nishedWest Branch rooms, men only:

Y. M. C. A. meals, shower baths: near
L. Alt the comfort of
nomc. rnone ueimont-.Jliai- .

ATTRACTIVE fur"d room, best locality, near
Oermantown Cricket Club Queen Lane Sta ,
-- . .. , mm iiuiiey. ij y. liringliurst St.

FINE lariTS RPCOnri.flnnr rnnmt nnroh in .nv
,;5,,Ahr.r1 exposure: furnished or unrurnlshed!
4030 Baring at.) telephone Baring 1021 X

"ANJS0JICI'Y furnished rooms In apartment,
lOtlt mar Walnut, gentleman or buslnosswoman reference E B4B, Ledger CentralPRIVATE FAMILY will rent large room Ttc I

re--
fined rarty; W pMIn rers neimont ttj o

Offices, Business Ttooms. Etc.
OFFICE FOIt RljNT. 705 Real Estate TrustBuilding Broad and Chestnut sts

Professional Offlrrs.
20TH, S , 115 Desirable first floor office;able for doctor or dentist. Owner.

BOABDERS WANTED
BR0 4.D. S 1 12ft --fVrnirtrf n HI t fum with or

vvllhout board, Ph Dickinson 4003 W.
BROAD, 8 . IfiOli Hftnm. nnri hnaiv) ,n- -. mnH...,'. ' '.-. -- "- --".- ....- -- nripu ju)iib or a gentlemen: renned.
CI'DAR AVE. rooms with

'"in" vumiuna, niso tapio ooara
iin cicely furnished rooms,

with board, also tablo board- - convenient to. .I Ifl,si4 wA ln.ll..!. TL. nAA -..m. im hwiiej, rnono frearnn Ul-- 'l L,
HAiSI L AVK, ny, attractive room,good home table: private family. Wood 3042W
Pi:rKIO!I:N 877 (loth and Poplarl-Lalf- ge;.... rwium, iwimn private inmiiy;. pnone
SPRUCE, ms; single or suite; private

wc,.v,.fc lame ,mrui pnonp
WALNUT, 4014 Desirable second-stor- y frontroom; exceptional table board Baring 747.
WALNUT, vacancies fulrn

Ishcd or unfurnished; good table. Pres 4S22D
WALNUT, ,4323 Sunny rooms: plenty' heat;rnrn.r hntt..- - with hnanl aak. i- . - .... ',1 M,u,riii, ,

V, I. N...331Ur-.KeIoc- t- homey .'At and 3d floor
win limn ,H1, vy.

40TH ST.. N7 700 Private family will boardrefined gentlemen jiune wiring oa.
tiBv. a.. Ky-rri- family, has comfortsitting room, with board refined Pres. 2nn A

j. Table Hoard
C1I BSTEll AVK . ,4111-T- able board: sobst;:tlal meals: reasohqblo rates. Harlng- T372 vr.

Suburban
PULASKI AVE , 4603 (aerroantownl-Attra- ctTcor room. 4 windows: excellent meals; refs

APABTMENT HOTELS

l 2LIIE LINCOLNLOCUST BELOW 13TH STREET
Several desirable suites and alngle roomiwith private baths, disengaged.

TRANSHJNT AND PERMANENT QUESTS

THE PARKSIDE
OIRAnD AVE, AND 40TH ST.

Suites. 1 to 3 rooms nnd bath

THE ESMOND
S E COR. 12TH AND SI'nUCD STB.

APABTMENTS

ASK LEDGER CENTRAL
WHERE TO LJVE

This Information Bureau has on filevery complete data regarding deslr.able apartments, furnished rooms withand without board The vacancies areIndexed according to location and price
Consult these files without cost andsave time and worry. You will prob-abl- y

locate quickly and satisfactorily.

PINE ST., 1700 Two rooms and bath; 3 roomsand bath) reasonable rents, only 2 apart-
ments left
APARTMENT BUREAU. 13th snd Spruce.

NEAR RITTENIIOUSB SQUARE; 3d floor or
two rooms and private bath) to rent to onegentleman, private family, no others;or unfurnished L 525, Ledger Qfflce.

BPRINO GARDEN. 1711- -3 Urge handsooie:
ly furnished 2d front rooms, bath, southernexposure hardwood floors hot water

SPRUCE ST, 1287 Apartments and doctors'omces, modem in every respect
MBNT BUREAU, 13tb and Spruce IB

WALLACE 1838 (COR) Deslr housekeeping., ..,..w trp unimii yw rsusunaoie
WALLACE, .V-- V Second, sitting room, kltch

enette bath, heat, phone, nicely furnished
VVALNUT St., 4308 SITfloor, unfurn., lovelyrun., prlv bath. South, asp Preston 7MU
18T1I, N , 1540 Apt . f lira or unfurn , houss

keeping. 4 rooms, private bath steam heat.
FOR, VACANCIES and complete Information of

all apartments free consult
APARTMENT BUREAU

18th and Spruce sts. Prone .Walnut 060, or
write for "Apartment Directory," December
Edition Free.

JIOUBBKEBPINO APARTMBNT. 2 iwwo aid
pain, mrvi, luw rail. V lit. Company,mr renasyivaaia mqg

WILL RBNT 1 w 2 rooms and bath beautl
fully furnished, private home, to party with
good reference M 637, Ledger Central.

ONE or tw geal'a, elegant fum. room, run.
water, bath Tieat 54 N 18th st.

APABTMENTS
SMALL fundshsd apartmaat for rent, oornsr

latliaiid Pine t M 668. Laqr Central

HOUSEKEEPING APABTMENTS
SPBINO QARpSN. ll-Sce- UU aMitswotsisgU dWri4 Mas. tiissiUhsd

W JW W. 4 au and
all aiod. eov-- ; "r,iy Ttwf,jfM-

HAMILTON COURT
CHS8TNUT AMP 3TU tmWBTel

SSI SSSte i: t fSSSS St Kt

THE NASH
1527-2- 9 Spruce Street
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HOUSEKEEPING
APARTMENTS

PROFESSIONAL Qt-FiO- jS

oji worn ruaom
Appljf on Prmjs

mjpi jlB ajnt tm 1U,T Am.'lhl hfcau.
Mit BrtvSM tUtVs. fai Tliir

BEAt ESTATE FOB SALE

CITY .
INVKSTMeTs--T PROPBRTT

North Iflh st., near Dlamortd
Itenl 135: ee!ed l&COO, will sell fdr $4000,
nrst-tlas- s cenditfcnUBAlfr SALSS CO 2ntl NorthJJlhsJU .

8tt ST, N, dwelling: bargain
iiyoe . Hon, nai n. jam si

1TJI, N., 2 baths, side yard!
suitable for phsstelan or nportment house,-Hyd-

& son, 1417 N lsth st, r
WD HAVE the house you Want, aaia or rem:

eend for list WM, Cf. OI.BNN, 800 01 Land
Titie Jiuiiaing, or ioit coiumois.

OnRMANTOWN
MOUNT AIRT AND CHESTNUT 1IILI

PROPKltTIRS
PBT.HAM TRUST CO.

B740 OIHtMANTOWN AVE
CI10ICK properties In all sections of Otn , Mt,

Airy, unesi, 11 ; nil prices vnie iwr eiwt.i
list. J 11 Chadwlck A Co ,,tifll Oermnniown

Chestnut Hill
CHESTNUT JItLl-N6- W, Ihree-stor- eonyenl- -

ences; nx-uv- i iu mm rrom vvynarnoor,nt..
tteaaing itwy, rnono v.nestnut tun hj .

Tlors.
SEVEIlAt, large tfacts of Improved land.on

I Igh, ground, wldo streets ind with unexcelled
trolley and train service for sale on ground
rent Address M Ml Ledger. Of flee.,

lOTlf ST.. N.. rrvis iL.tml.t. y 8- -
room porch hodse, modem conveniences; gooi
tnv estment r- .,,, ledger

SUnURIlAN
BEST PROPOSITIONS In Delaware County:

send tor list avvurn ft bows, unrpy, rs.
STJNB detached dng .10r.: good order: near
sta.; poss,; ((,-- . o m, Aman, laut unestnuu

Srartlimors T.
STONE detached dwg, 10 rroa, good ordcf; near

sto. ; poss ; 14500 u, m. Aman, 1201 Chestnut.

Lnnsdalc. rn.
150 ntm.rUNn LOTS on Broad st. and Inter

secting streets, between 8th and 10th sts I

high ground, wide streets and desirable sur-
roundings suitable for a building operation.
Address M 016, Ledger Office.

0 ACRES on trolley line, adlolnlns Lansdale!
brick house, conveniences,

bent) barn: chicken house; fruit and shade;a ii ieon, lAnsuaie, fa.
Wyncote. Pa.

DESIRABLE HOMES: all conveniences; good
locatlona. near station.
MAURICE J. HOOVER 5'a,Ei,"L"

MAIN LINE. rA. It. K.
Ardmoro

FOR SALI3 Modern house, recently
built; all conveniences) bath laundry, steam
neat and nerawooa floors; beautiful condi-
tion; situated In highest part of Ardmore:
114 Grand View r.l ; lot 43x171: will be sold
at a bargain, $C2SO Apply Chas E Hires,
210 N. Broad st., Phlla , or phone 833 Ard- -
mora

NEW .1EIISEY

National Park. N. J.
YOUK opportun'ty; lots 23x150: near trolley)

uvcriuuKing Del., nujoin aoup ua
development. Greater N. J. Co., 33 S loth.

Atlantic City, N. J.
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J

Bench front villa, hot and cold sea water
n.tns, ii neurooiriB, t, osins, garage, must De
sold at once, I'hlladelnhla oxchanna consld- -
ered II C2S I edffer Office,

SEASHORE

1 84 Acres Near Beach Haven
OCEAN TO BAY

Ripe for subdivision and development.
Will sell per acre nt lot prices.

A Idres. J E. ROBERTS. ' Owner,"
401 Broadway, Camdon, N. J.

PENNSYLVANIA FARMS

73 ACRES, M mile from station; atone house,
10 rooms; stone and frame barn for 30 head;
spring house, stream, small orchard: all In
good condition, price, only IS300.

II B MeCOLLUM
1314 Walnut st , Philadelphia.

Don't Forget the Number."
OREAT fruit nnd atock farm, 23 miles west

or moneymaker and "JTnome, must be sold, make offer, J,
Thompson. West Chester. 10.

80 ACRES, 8nO0, 2V. miles West Chester,
A. D Heald. West Chester. Pa.

rtoKip.yrAitMfl

200 ACRFS near.De Funlak Spring, Fla. (one)
of the sections In that State;
excellent productive soil, 50 acres under cul-
tivation: the .finest garden truck nnd fruit
land In Florida pecan, fig and peach trees
bearing! small house and outbuildings: valu-abl- e

pine timber on the place, best lire stockrange in the State, near National Highway
and R, R.: tltlo o Kit possession can bo ar-
range to ault purchaser, a splendid winter
home and a good income producing property;
this property la offered for an Immediate
oalo at the- low figure of only $20 per acre
Any one desiring to purchase wire or write
W, J, Mullett, Lockport, N. Y.

fc
BEAL ESTATE SALE OB BENT

PLOT of ground. Including building N. W. cor.
Hancock and OrJumbla, Oans, 2411 3. 13th.

BEAL ESTATE TO EXCHANGE

Atlantic City, N. J.
HOTELS, cottages, apartments, etc. to ex- -

cnange ror rnuaaeipnia properties. cnaa.
E. Fell. 3J S Pena ave , Atlantic City,

BEAL ESTATE WANTED

WANTED A LaRGE STOCK AND DAIRY
FARM, WELLFQUIPPED AND STOCKBP

J l; ROBERTS.
S01 MARKET ST . CAMDEN.

PROPERTY IN and around Philadelphia for
English Investors onl parties with good

properties of desirable loca-
tion nefrd reply, wire or write at nnse to
American representative, T,y, J Mullett, Lock-por- t,

N Y.

FARM W anted to rent a email farm within
15 miles of Philadelphia; give description,
location and price. . V 141. Ledger Central

BEAL ESTATE EOB BENT

CITY

CLARION ST . N , 253 AND 265-- Flv rooms
each, rent greatly reduced to acceptable ten-
ants JBdwardLutjiJ240N17thst;

Factories, Warehouses, Mfg. Floors

FXflOR SPACE, 15x38, central, good light,
gas and electricity, suit any business or
light manufacturing, very low rent

1 R. CO . 1317 PBNNA BLDO

IBNT Large warehouse and yard, at station
Reading R R , 0h aid Oxford, .suitable any
rofg., storage buslfls, LeaJom, 25 N Juniper

OQices. Duslaess Roams. Etc.

121 S. 8TH ST 3d floor, with heat, passenger
and freight elevator, etc. I3 83 Q o.
BsqKL CO . 4th Bd Callowhlll sts.

CBNTKAL second flsr, one or two room for
rent obeap. salt any business or profession.
I It Compaay. Mil Pswnsylvanla Bldg

AND SAMPLE ROOM Both phones.
wim oast, 'eww. jwuivr seivice.
vf. m bAins. ui Marygt st,

Ottlf Lane
ftoa YORK ROAPs4jary house, all foavs.8
itix station. Bouglwr, IsssTN Broad.
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ONE OF THE SIGHTS OF CHIOGERSBURG JUST AT PRESENT '
V
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Bobble "Say, have) nice)
time party!"

Dottle "Oh, many
dood fines alck free-dnys.-

HOW TO GET OUT

Some business Greatly
belnsr known office

caller. friend Judldns, banker,
nea- t-

2
SImpklns does trick

himself telegram, calling
away urgent business.

'I

Another! friend, TupWus, well,
known editor. bathexl lady oaB-e- r.

ills device, shown above.
perhaps always
ertetlyo.
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(reaching; flooded trench lately occupied by the enemy) "Well,
they say thore'a no place like 'ome; but It's a place to
make such a fuss about leavin' I" London Punch,

OF A BAD DEAL'

contrivance a collapsible choir, whtch
rids him of loquacious callers.

My friend Bodkins relies on two
Gongs he has outside his 'win-lo-

If his visitor happens to be a
fire fiend, he always falls for those
Bongs,

Bat I've ffakvad as easier way ta
aid myself of oflJee eatler. It's; very
sljaple. I never go to tha oflUe.
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quickly

Installed

TII0 ONE ADVANTAGE.
Q en tit man Tha sreat dlsadvantagtj

Is that the house ta so damp.
Agent Advantage, I call 1L In cas

of flra it wouldn't bq so likely tr burn. '

Teacher dive me a eentencd ocm
talnlns th word "inoomf "

Johnnie Father opened tha door and
Income, a collect (A.
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